About myPHP

The myPHP online benefits portal is open to all DGA Plans Participants and their dependents age 18 and over. Register today to put your benefits information in your hands wherever you have an internet connection.

MyPHP users enjoy up-to-date information about their pension and health benefits in an easy-to-use format viewable on any screen.

To create your account, have your Plan ID number ready, and follow the simple steps below.

How to register

1. Go to www.dgaplans.org/myPHP/Register.
2. Follow the prompts to complete your registration.
3. Leave the option for “Send Me Paper Copies” unchecked to help the Plans save on printing costs.

For technical assistance with registering for your myPHP account, call (323) 866-2200, Ext. 409, Monday–Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Pacific Time. For all other benefits-related questions, call Participant Services at (323) 866-2200, Ext. 401. Be sure to safeguard your myPHP login information to protect yourself from unauthorized access to, and disclosures of, your private pension and health information.
What’s inside the myPHP online benefits portal

Read below for descriptions of each of myPHP’s six tabs: Inbox, Contributions, Pension, Health Eligibility, Health Claims, and Documents and Forms.

**Inbox**
- Receives and stores all notifications of documents delivered to your myPHP account

**Contributions**
- Lists your pension and health contributions received and processed by the Plans’ office

**Pension**
- Lists your vesting status for both the Basic and Supplemental Plans, Basic Plan benefit estimate, and Supplemental Plan account balance... **UPDATED MONTHLY**

**Health Eligibility**
- Lists your current and future Health Plan coverage eligibility status
- Lists other medical coverage as reported on your Coordination of Benefits form

**Health Claims**
- Lists medical claims information for all claims processed by the Health Plan, including PDFs of your Explanations of Benefits

**Documents and Forms**
- Stores all documents delivered to your myPHP account
- Access, complete and submit commonly used forms